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all found in the bands of retail dealers
which do not come up to the test. Tlie pen-,
alties for a violation of the law, whether by
the inspector or dealer, are severe, but all

ho reflect upon the evil it is intended to
suppress, will agree they aro not too exem-
plary. A special clause gives any person
sustaining damageto person or property by
reason of the use of oil not coming up toTY AGITATOR is Witt sent to ail its subscri-

be-s with a printed address-label pasted on the
ror on the outride of the wrapper. This.
shows the date to which the subscriber hp

l'orinstance, a label reudinD " Jolin

the legal standard an action for damages-1
against the dealer in the unsafexttielo,

The Internal Ilevenne Art passeN• Con-
gress in IS67,contained a section fixing the

test foil oils made from petroleum at the
smile temperature, namely, 110,' degrees Fah-
renheit, and declaring the, sale of oil in-
flammable at a temperature a misde-
meanor punishable by tine and imprison-
ment. A case arose under this section in
Michigan, and was carried to the Supreme
Court, where the Chief Justice decided that
portion of the law to be unconstitutional
except so far as it related to the District of
Columbia and the Territories. While it is
no doubt true that legislation upon this sub-
ject by Congress, making the law uniform
in all the States, Would prorriote the general
safety of the people and facilitate trade in
illuminating Oils, such legislation is rendered

;•111itli, 1 jail. 72," informs John that his sub-
; Vim is paid up to the first day of Janztary,

i:-;2,.and that he will confer a great favor on
hy,forwarding hie suLscription immediately.

We repiest each subsoiher"to notice the date
a his addraqabel, and if in arrears to remit

ea the money as soon as concenicid. Its receipt

evill to atonce acknowledged by mail and by a
change the dale on the address-label the next
Irak.

The Democracy of the Future
Great arc the tribulations of the opposi-

tion. The recent campaign of slander and
false pretenses having ended in overwhelm-
jag defeat, the organs of-the demoralized
I' actions which played themselves out so ef-
textually at Cincinnati and Baltimore last

;;.honer arc. already casting about to find
:toniething which they facbtiously call "a
prinLiple" around which to rally their dis-
heartened and demoralied followers. The
T. -Id; is no doubt of absorbing interest to
those engaged in it, for upon their success
depends their very existence as an organized
oiTosition party, And their frantic efforts
are a source of no little interested amuse-
ment to the calm observer of political af-
fairs.

impossible by this ,couseitutioual objection,
and the whole matter is relegated to the
State and local authorities. Important as
the subject is, it hi one upon N 4 Well; few
State Legislatures hare, we believe, as.yet

acted, and we may congratulate ourselves
That our own State is one of those that liave
taken the precaution to regulate this dan
gerous traffic.

OUR WASHINGTON. LETTER.
WASHINGTON, April 22,.187g.14rdee, alias Rev. J. Raid Barney, who

proposed a few days since that Uncle Sam's
special servants should contribute toward
his support $lO each, was arraigned to-day
before the bar of the Police Court. Thro'
the advice of his attorney, Hon. A. G. Rid-
dle, he waived an examination, and he new
awaits the action of the grand jury. His
bail was fixed at $20,000. A young
man by the name of Sutton, who is sup-
posed to have bgen'atonfederate of his, also
waived an examination, and was told for
$5,000 bail. It is thought that these two
aspirants for wealth will be summarily dealt
with by our courts, and be afforded a safe
retreat at'the Albany penitentiary. Several
Postmasters who have been duped by this
swindle were here as witnesses. The Post-
master from Binghamton, whose generous
impulse and patriotism led him to send the
reverend gentleman an X, appeared to feel
very cheap when in court.

While the lesser lights of the Democratic
and " Liberal" press arc busily making
what capital they can out of the llodoc war,
C., edit Mobilier, the incrase .of salaries,
and Mr. Curtis's resignation, the more pre-
tentious organs arc fully conscious of the
fact that these leads of the political mine,
howeverindustriously worked, will hardly

IA ovc productive enough to carry any party
succes:,fuliy through the next Presidential
campaign. They see that the merely nega-
ti-,•e, make-shift policy of finding fault with
um Republican party and denouncing the
.Icis of its few unworthy misrepresentative
men 1.611 not assist therri to regain the pop-
uktr confidence which they' have forfeited
1.),. years of disloyal conduct and corrupt
proct ices. Great parties do not grow stiong
'At negations. I positive policy is wanted;
and the Democratic doctors are just bow
011,ily searching for that indispensable arti-
cle. Ent it looks at this present writing as
lititigh the search would be a fruitless one,

f.,r the elements to be united are as antao-
hi,tic as Tire and water. Not only are the

1 lemocrats and the " Liberals" working for
.11:11;tent avowed ends, but all theirprevious

,tciations and training have been Of the
!no- opp6site character. More than this
cvtn, the Democratic party itself is made

The geological corps, under Prof. Hay-
den, will leave for\he Far West the first of
nest month, to be gone until the first of No-, 1
vember. h numbers twenty in all, consist-1
ing in the most part of scientists, the re-
mainder being cOmmon helpers, whose sal-
aries are regulated according to their re-
spective labors. While this survey is di-
rectly under tle supervision of the Secreta-
ry of the Int_ rior, and the appointments
properly belong to that Dephrtinent, the
Secretary however refuses to control any of
its management, and in only one instance
has he indorsed to Prof:Hayden an appli-
cation for an appointment. There are more
than 1,600 applications for the twenty pla-
ces, nearly all strongly recommended by
Senators and Representatives. One appli-
cant to-day, whom your correspondent wits
nessed, was a friend of Senator Bciutwell,

up of the most ineougruous material, and
on the enunciation of any political doctrine
I:lore politivc than simpleoppoi%ition to Re-
publicans, these conflicting elements of the
Democratic cauldron at once begin to bub-
I.le and boil.

' For instance, here isthe New York4or/d,
the foremost champion of the Democratic
name and organization, flatly proclaiming
That free-trade alone must be the future

toy battle cry; whereupon the New York
Baas, an old worshiper at the shrine of

envy Qlay and the " American doctrine,"
brains to sputter and ask pertinent and
highly exasperating •questions. How our
Pennsylvania Democrats will receive this
new party shibboleth of the World may be
easily imagined. And the paper " founded
by Horace Greeley," the great knight of
protection, always without fear if not above

piun, gt, e Fts 1L to mut political fellow-
:.hip, when fhe lOW has wrought its will
nun -turned the only organized opposition
into a purely free-trade party? We don't

, know, and we suspect the World don't care,
'for it speaks of all protectionists with un-
measured hatred and contempt. Just con-
Eider this recent double-leaded fulmination:

and, directly from him. He seemed very
indignant when he was informed that all
the,positions were filled; and that his appli-
cation would not be favairably, considered.
The applicant assured the Professor that he
would ask Senator B. to go to Secretary
Delano in his behalf. The Professor very

-------

abruptly rie ;plied, " You can do as yoir-like.
I say yoP tin't go." The Interior Depart-
ment has received many letters from men
of science from diflerent parts of the coun-
try urgently reauestin. t---- ---,

--- SI -
-

to accompany the expedition, and render all
the aid in their power to the Government
without pay. It, is suggested by your cor-
respondent that another-year there should
be no appropriation made by Congress, and
that a volunteer force be sought of gentle-
Then of science who are sufficiently well-to-
do to render Uncle Sam the requisite service
'without pay.

Since the election in Virginia last fall
there has been a better feeling manifested
toward Northern emigrants. Manyof those
who have heretofore been foremost in tie-

noun4:ling the Administration and unwill-
ing t accept anything from the bands of
the It publican party, are now eager to help
along this party with a view to an immedi-
ate and rapid settlement of their State.---,
Real estate agents, both in Washington and
Alexandria, have been quite busy the past
winter, and thus far this spring. They are
in daily receipt of letters of inquiriesifrom
parties North who at some future Aline in-
tend to change their cold abodes for the
more congenial climate South.

A finely dressed young man of about

" We fellowship all genuine free-traders;
we scorn political association with any pro-
tectionist, Every citizen who is unequivo-
cally for free-trade is a good-enongli Demo-
crat for us; no protectionist can be a Dem-
ocrat at all. The political philosophy of
Nvilich free-trade is the outgrowth includes
:dl that is fundamental in Democratic Policy.

" We repeat, with added emphasis, that
evt ry vigorous free-trader is a good-enough
Democrat; and that no protectionist can be
anything more than a sham Democrat—a
kistard, and not a son. We are impatient
to see the chaff winnowed out, and all the
wheat brought together. We stake all our
hopes on making the Democracy an out-
atid-outt - thick-and-thin, aggressive (if you
please, intolerant), free-trade party, subordi-
nating all issues to this, and thereby draw-
ing twit:4of, all ei!izens wile have a true ap-
preciation of this lgreat principle." .

It is evident there is trouble ahead for the
Democracy, and especially for the Pennsyl-
vania Deinocrais. The great metropolitan
organ-tells the 4 that they are bastards, and
not sonscind It Is tound/Ito kick them' out
of the ;arty. That i 1 ally appreciates their
position is evident, for it talks about " the
Pennsylvania. influence which has ham-
strung the Democratic party -in every Presi-

twenty-five summers, known as Gen. Ryan,
has been in Washington about a year. He
is accredited with being engaged in enlist-
ing men for a Cuban expedition, and ac-
cording to his own report he has a reserve
force of more than three thousand awaiting
his orders, all anxious to follow him to vic-
tory. A few days since he addressed a let-
ter to the War Department offering his ser-
vices and the services of 1,000 of his force
in fighting the Modocs. As Ttet he has re-
ceived no reply.

The feeling hero -against the Modocs in
Lettisiana is equally as intense as against
those in California; and it is regretted that
the President does not use a little mbre of
his war power in exterminating, if neces-
sary, the first named Modocs. Let the strong
arm of the Government be felt as the spirit
of "Old Hickory" would dictate.

dentin]. election, and :prevented its boldly
f inscribing free-trade on its banners." Niow,

isn't this a pretty kettle of fish for our Dent-

- (-Trfivitt What'say they? Are they preparedto see ilia party of their love, of their lpes,
of their. prayers, turned by this New4York
magician into the free-trade party of the
future? , If they are, not, they had better
drpp Captain Jack and George William Cur-
ft; :it once, and attend to'tho urgent case of

Manfint Orders_for fifteen millions of now postal
cards have already, been received by the
Post Office Department. Philadelphia alone
wants one million. Only one-third of that
number will be ready by the first of May,
and ,it will take some days after that time
btlfore they will go into the market. 4

Illuminating Oils
Vf v call the attention of ottr readers to the

test (.1 flee law recently passed liyilour State
Logi:Wore relating to the sale of; illumina-
tor- The , subject is one of ever-present
interest to every person within the Com•
yeti •••• can't, -The domestic use of petrole•
tint audits products has hccome so wide-
sptead, and the accidents reulting from
that INC arc so • frequent,-and generally so
t..rrible in their effects, 'that anything in-
tended;-to render those oils less dangerous
challenges the instant attention 'of every
householtfer. , Hardly a newspaper is. printed
brat , does not contain• the record of some
diaster caused by the use of unpafe oils, or
the careless misuse of safe ones. Accidents
resulting from this last cause—the careless
and foolhardy abuse of oils which are harm-
less in kir ,proper place:--•no statute can
prevent; - but those- which result from the

,I. sale of tineft) burning oils can be and should
ihr prevent d by a law as stringent as that

which nrolitbits the indiscriminate storage
awl rendikir, of nitroglycerine. • ,

Mary E. Walker has made applica-
tion 'for a pension:' It is sincerely hoped
that her present delicate health will be at-
tribitted to injuries received lit the army.

One million of dollars were appropriated
by Congress last session tb furnish head-
stones.forsoldiers'graves(250,000)inthe
national 'cemeteries: Several artists have
been engaged preparing designs,- Congress
requires that they shall be of durable stone.

The Supreme Court is about, to adjourn
till its nest term in October. It will hear
no further arguments now, but, like &hap
anacondaafter swallowing a whole ox, it
will digest at leisure and in dignified repose
the questionspropounded during the ,past
session. This tribunal now consists of ten
Justices, who divide among themselves the'
labor of preparing decisions upon theeases
submitted. They live in the city, and min-
gle quietly' in social circles; but little is ever
heard of them except among people who
have to, do with higher-lawquestions.-,ChiefJustice Chase walks the A'-enue daily
with a step manifestly growingweaker every
'day.. His face is now covered, with aheavy
gray beard which renders it' stmiewhat Offi-
cult fqr old friends to recognize him.. Poor
old disappointed mans his days onearth=
rapidly closing. ,

The money market, after being strangely
manipulated by speCtdators, has at last re-
lazed, end the feeling here is ;general that
the 'dead-point of, danger has passed with,
out any serious clistOter. Gold has fallen?and currency is flowing to the great money
centers. The demandfor gold to pay dtt--6" on imports is less than fonnirlY, +Altai

It would seem that the act , whichc we pub-
lish licrmaith, if rigidly enforced silt should
lie, will put a stop to the sale of all burning
fluids of a specially dangerotis character.—

s will be seen, it prohibits the sale, of 'any
iroduct of petroleum to be used in lamps

for illuminating purposes of a lower fire
test than 110 degrees. The effect 'of this
proviSion will be to completely bar the use
of all patent fluids made from benzine or
ga9olitie, except in the manufacture of gas
to be buined through pipes like ordinary

gas. It Provides for the inspection, and
branding of all oils of this nature exposed
for sale in this State, and for the seizure of

indicates a diminished foreign import. On
the other hand, the mbar-pi which our se-
vere winter placed transportation has
been feint -wed, and now agricultural
staples are being exported at a greatly in-
creased rate. Here then we have a fantia-'
mental condition of permanent ease in the
money market—selling m4re abroad and
buying less.

The Secretary of the Civil Service _Board
of the Treasury Department will report soon
that STI applicants for chAships have been
examined in that Department. Since there
are only 41 t aearicies to till, there can pos-
sibly be but one chance out of about 14.

The Congressional Prime' can find .no
law anthorizing the COnunissioner of Agri-
culture.to print 2,500copies of the annual
report, 'as was 11°1)0. Tice usual number
ordered by the Senate will be printed. It is
now proposed,to publish the statistical mat-
ter of the annual report in anextra monthly
report, in May, In this way the important
results of theyear will he presented in some
shape to the public without waiting until
the next session of congress.

The monthly report of the Agricultural
Department will contain a carefully pre-
pared digest of the reports from the county
correspondents in regard to the epizootic
influenza which swept across this country
during the last fall and winter. It first ap-
peared in Mercer county, Pennsylvania, in
August, and appeared about the middle of
September at several isolated points in New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Not tit Car-
olina, Virginia, West Virginia, and Illinois.
This was in advance of its main line of
movement. It went around the continent
to Texas and California within two months,
and is expected in Oregon and Washington
Territories. Its greatest injury was due to
either neglect or quackery. Many fine ani-
mals " died of the doctor," in the express-
ive language of a loCal newspaper scribbler.

The policy of the Administration in re-
fusing to enter the ring of the gold specula-
tors in Wall ,street has demonstrated its
soundnessby its results. The New York
clique had boasted that.if they could get

The New, Congressional Distri
The Scranton Republican prints

pleto analysis of the Coneressional
tion meat of this State made by t
Legislature, showing the population
district and the vote polled by each
the election last October. The cot=
is that cast for Governor, as bein,
the party vote than that for either,
other officers "elected:
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First—lst, 2d,7th and 10th 2 124,198 13,wards of Philadelphia.
Second—Sth, 9th. 10th,

13th, 11th, 20th, and part of 144,376 15,
17th wards of Philadelphia.

Third-3d, 4th, sth, 6th,
11th. 12th, and 15th wards 120,073 9,1
of Philadelphia.

Fourth-15th, 2121, 24th,
27th, 28th and 29th wards 1.30,410 14,
of Philadelphia.

Fifth-18th, 19th, 22d,
23d, 25th. and part of 17th 148,112 15,
wards of Philadelphia.

Sixth—Chester and Dein- I 117,208 13,,ware.
Seventh-.Montgomery and} 125,448 14,1part of Buns.
E•ghth—Berlat. }. 105,701
Ninth—Lancaster. ;••• 121,340 13
Tenth—Northampton, Le-1, 138,728 11high, and part of Bucks.
Eleventh—Columbia, Car-

bon, Montour, Pike, Mon- 141,194 9
rye, and Part of Luzerne.
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gold above 120 they would be out of reach
of the Government; they would be-as inde-
pendent as the fellow up to his neck in 'Wat-
er, who tot niali to "go to thunder with
his_old tub, for it wasn't going to be much
of a shower nohow." But all that Secretary
Richardson had to do was to let those fel-
lows cut their own throats. The Treasury
is in a better condition than it has been for
weeks, and is retiring the re-issued green-
backs so gradually that their withdrawal
has not in any way affected business.

The general idea that is beginning to pre-
vail in regard to the treatment of our de-
mented red brother is that a' little phlebot-
omy would be decidedly beneficial to his,.
Constitution. Perhaps it Would, but we
must not forget that he sees only the dark
and repulsive side of civilization. Reis the
victim of both fraud and violence; he is the
victim of scoundrels of both high and low
degrees; he sees his hunting grounds nar-
rowed daily by the advancing tide of settle-
ments, and renswis often like a staring. lu-
natic-. What can we do? In thefirst place,
we must tie his hands to prevent his injur-
ing ourselves; then we must apply the
straight-jacket, and try anti-phlogistic
treatment- to reduce his circulation and
bring him to subjection. This accomplish-
ed, sometliing may be done for the wretched
survivors of the race.

Considerable feeling is manifested in legal
circles in regard to the ;publication in a
New York journal of a discussion of the
United States Suprerhe Court ten dapsprior
to its delivery. The spirit of journalism is
daily becoming more aggressive, and the
means by which it obtains the latest ness -s
is in many cases by no means justifiablel—
Thescustodians of unpublished government
papers arc beset in a great variety of was's.Women, wine, and money are freely plied
upon the official gentleman, Who, if not

made of unusually good material, is very
apt to give out contraband information.—
The anxiety of the different papers to get
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We give below a'eopy of the bi
ting the sale and inspection of refi
leuni in this State, which has been
....la MO/77 6,1,II OW •• rlf eau .16.1111, vy

of the latest news, prompts to the exertion
of all sorts of strategy in order to attain the
point. Under such a tremendous thumb-
screw process it a difficult matter to keep
any offichil secrets at all.

the first of May.
SECTION' 1. Be it enacted, &c.

refined petroleum, kerosene, nap.
zule, gasoline or any burning flat.
designated by whatsoever name, th
of which shall be less than une hu
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ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST.
Baltimore is organizing a Alunicipal Re

form Association. •

for con
Common

ten degrees Fahrenheit, shall be
fered for sale as an illuminator,
sumption within the limits of the
wealth of Pennsylvania

Congressman Co; of New York, won'
accept his back pay.

Several county treasurers in South Caro
ling have been arrested on the charge 01
fraud.

The order of Patrons of Husbandry has
extended its operations into the far South.
The farmers of Mississippi, Tennessee, Al-
abama and Georgia are organizing into
granges, and evince a lively interest in the
movement of the tillers of the soil in the
Northwest, the first named State having al-
ready ono hundred granges.

Commissioner Douglass has issued orders
to all•assessors of internal revenue to turn
over all papers in their respective districts
to the collectors, except those showing the
list of persons indebted, which will be sent
to the Department. This order is issued
preparatory to abolishing the office of as-
sessor, which will be done on May 20, in
accordance with the late act of Congress.
After that date assessments will be made at
the Internal Revenue Office.

Hon. E. B. Washburne, United States
Minister at Paris, last Tuesday presented to
Baron d'ltajulba, the Brazilian Ambassador,
on behalf of the American Government,
twoleases of silver plate in recognition of
the ability and impartiality with which he
discharged his duties as a member of the
Geneva Board of Arbitration. The Baron,
in reply to Mr. Washburne's remarks, grace-
fully acknowledged the compliment bestow-
ed upon him by the United States Govern-
ment.

The judgment of the Court of Inquiry
into.the Atlantic disaster was given at Hal-
ifax by Collector M'Donald. He commend-
ed the conduct of the ship's officers after
she struck, but condemnedthe management
from the time she bore up for Halifax at 1
p. m. on the 81st. of March, especially the
conduct of her captain in leaving the deck
at midnight. The captain's certificate might
be canceled, but in consideration of his' ef-
forts to save life, it should, only berevoked
for two years. JohnBrown, the fourth offi-
cer, is to be suspended three months for
disobedience of orders.

Notice is given that the postal cards will
be issued on the Ist of May, after which
they will be on sale at all the leading post
offices. These cards are an innovation in
this'country, but as they will afford penny
postage for a large class of corresOndence,
they will in time.become popular with the
public and profitable to the Government.—
That they will immediately come into gen-
eral use cannot be expected, as they do notsecure that privacy to mail communications
to 'which we have been accustomed; but
they will certainly grow in favor—becauseof the saving in postage—for receipts, ac-
knowledgments, invitations, orders, and
other correspondence of business and'sociallife, whore such publicity as they occasion
will not be a matterof concern.

The late accounts of the earthquake at-San Salvador confirm the reports of the en-
tire destruction of. the city. One solitary
edifice of wood was left uninjured. The
only other buildings not completely leveled
miththe earth were the 'Government House
and theHotel de Parquo, both built ofstone.
Fifty corpses were east up fromtheir graves
in the neighboring cemetery, and lay till
morning—companions of the dead among
the ruins. More than 50 dead find 150
wounded had been gathered from the debris
of the town; and although the loss of life
from the earthquake wa probably not as
extensive as it was at first said to be, it was
so great, and the destruction so complete,,as to inspire wonder at'the temerity of the
authorities Ache, had resolved to rebuild thecity on of site Which has been afreeted by'
eightserious earthquakes sincetheyear 1575.

, correspondent of the New -York 2Yrnesmakes some comparisons between the re-.celpts of Tailiond companies from freight
and from the postal cars, which do not
strengthen the justiceof their demands formore money from ,the Government. For41filattee: I, or tho ear spece, now in use for

,SECTION 2. The said fire test sh 11 b. 4 de-termined by an inspector appoin ed under
the provisions of this act, who shall, use
" Tagliabuies" or such-other well eilned in-
strument as may be used by the nspectors
of export oil according to the folio viug for-
mula : Heat with alcoholsmall flu o; when

ti

thermometer indicates ninety degrees ref ova lamp;
at ninety-fivetry for flush. with small be d of fire on
end of string held within a quarter of an mit of sur-
face of the-oil. Replace the lamp and wo k the oil up
gradually from this point until the burn! g point is
reached, removing the lamp every four agrees, and
allowing the oil to run up three degree before re-
placing the lamp, flashing the oil each o just be-
fore the lamp is replaced, until the result is attained.

SECTION 3. The said inspector shall b appointed
by the Governor, one for each county in t o Common.
wealth, wherein said burning oils or Mir s, as before
mentioned, are manufactured; provided, t at in coun-
ties of this Commonwealth,wherein the officer of in-
spector of spiritsand gauger of oils now(lezists, that
officer shall perform the duties of insp cbar of oils ,
and fluids, and shall give bonds, and be subject to all
the conditions and penalties as provided ay this, act.
The said inspectors shall hold their officefor the termof three years, unless sooner removed by he GoVern-
or for incompetency orfound guilty under the pro-
visions of this act—vacancies in said office, to be filled
by the Governor. The said inspectors shall be au-
thorized to appoint such clerks or deputies as the'smay find requisite for the perfect carryinout of the

eaduties ae specified under this act. The ea d clerks or
deputies shall be paid out of the fees f the office
by the inspector of the county wherein 1 e servicesis performed. All clerks or deputies are eld amena-ble by this act, and subject to the same amities for
violating any of its provisions as are prosprovided in this
act for the punishment of the appellate inspectors.
Each inspector, deputy or clerk, utter r ceiving hisappointment, and prior to entering upon e duties ofthe office for which he is appointed must nd shall file
in the office of the PrOthonotary of the Court ofCom-
mon Pleas, an oath or affirmation thate will welland truly perform the duties of his °

Menai inspectors
file , and carryli,out the provisions of this act; and

shall also file abond, with one or more ap roved sure.I ties, in style similar to that of the Sheriff f the coun-ty, in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars, for the
faithful performance of the duties of saidlinspector'soffice; as provided in this act. The said nspecter,ishereby empowered to receive and collect -from "the
manufactureror owner, the sum of twenty cents per
package, for each package Inspected, in any,lot underten; ten cents per package for enell package inspected
in any lot not more than fifty; seven cents per pack-agefor each package inspected in any lot orall lotsoverfifty; and one dollar for each car of bulk refinedoil; and in case anyperson shall call upon said in-spector, to inspect one package of refined oil, he shall
charge said person for such inspectionfifty (SO) cents;
and when the inspector of spirits and gauger of oilsof any county in the Commonwealth ahallbecome in-spector of refined oil and fluids, under th provisions
ofthis act. the fees which ho is authorized th• charge'shall include and be in full of his fees for -gauging
and inspection. The said inspector shall provide, athis own cost, stencils, for thepurpose of brandingpackages; o read thui: State of Pennsylvania, fire
test, one hundred and ten degrees, With ammo of in:
speotor. Provided, when oil so inspected shall stand
higher test, the inspector shall designate such actualteat by his brand. The said inspector or Ida clerks ordeputies, shall and are hereby empowered to enteranypliee or building, where oils or fluids, as beforedesignated in this act, arninnumfactured orkept in
store, for sale orcormumption in this Commonwealth,
and in such counties wherein oil is sold and not man-
ufactured, for which no inspector has been appended,or in any other place Within the limits of this State
whereinhe has reasons fbr believing-that oil is being
kept orsold, contrary to the provisions of Ws act, orfor the purpose dtcarrying eta -the, true !intent and'meaning 14 this act. Any inspector shall have the
privilege toreinspect, and is hereby eMpOiVered toinspect any oil, pa hereinbefore designated in sectionfirst, which he yby anyreason believe to be underAre teat and ely branded, he shall prosecute, or
cause tobe prosecuted, the offender as herein author-
ized .in section four of this act. Igo chargeshall bemade for reinspeetion; -

- 'ilecrzon 4. Anyperson violating anyofthe provis-ions of the act, shall upon conviction thereof, bedeemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be sub-ject to a fine of not lees than two hundred and fifty
(250) dollars,nor more than five hundred (500) dollars,

jiaor imprisonmentnot less than one year, or both atthe discretion of the Court. One-half of id fine togo to the prosecutor and one-half to the aid
lendlathe district, where such misdemeanor may, havebeen committed. Mao if any person shall sustaindamage to his prOperty or injury to his person by rea-

*
son of a violation ofany of the provision of this actby another person, the person guilty of 'violationshall be liable tothe person injuredfor . damagestuzlizia_cd thereby. , -

N6. All the oils or fluids subject to .thapip,flan ender this act that may be found' in the :hands-ofthose who sell in less quantitiee than one, barrel,:itith'•
afraudulent brand or mark of inspection, pr found tohave been adulterated, or not coming-up-Id the fire
test, as the mark of inspection would' Indicate, shell
besubject to seizure by the' said inspector, and ,the
same shall, after teultlays,notice, be. 80114; solely for.re-distillatiOn; the proceeds'of suchisale, after dedua-
lingthe necessaryexpenses Of sale and seizure,shall,
One-half be given to the school fond wherever the se-sure was made, and one-half to the informer.

Simms6. Aziy itispecici or cleprity 4rpointed nii-
der this act, Who shall violate any of its' provisiOns by
neglecting. to inspect upon' request, or shall falselybrand nny_oll orfluid shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and; uponconviction thereof, shall be tined
net less than twohundred and fifty dollar/3'er morethan pee thousand dollars, and be subject! to impris-
'onnieut for not less than three months ormore thanone year, or both, subject to the • disCretiOn of the-
Courty 0110-halfOf the 4320 to 80 tothe , orrnorninl

_______.

oie-ltalf to the school fond of the district whiMain thethe mail service between New York and t)ffellao ta committee.Chicago Jam eotnimnies wcnadireceive, nt Srcroite 7. That packages contain- 1 ' • a:
I i nt g oil ni Inb atthe rates paid for first-class freight, . 0 21.- tired for export, shall be branded

200 48; they will receive for the mai ser- manufaeturer,and with the wor .ds'4 ..4ol44.lloetit', the
All1.,vice $307.350, a 1.,..ri1l of $80.05, 52. rom benzine, napittl etrionr uca dnywhi yieltr overr buonnes cpr erru teledum inthe

New York to Philadelphia the revenue L nirezwurafe teurzeennoifimuitsir melll, suboatilaol!in,psvzrteggagrbranedd-from freight would be 08,694 GO; froth the ed "benzine,"
MAUS it 1011 bo $V,075. From Philadel- litany way for giving light to be burned in; lamps.

Iv shall not be construed to prohibit their
phis to Pittsburg the freight revenue would autis tic r idsa shiz argtausto tos 1i.,0 , cc7veyscedworks, to

pipes to
be $00,085. t3S, the mail $200,718. llgnless burners similar
there is some radical defect in this calcula- for the same purpoee,and further, the'the :l iteualVesusfeoar

violating this section ball be the same as those tip. -lion, which is made apparently with; care puea to the Liao of refined oil below the legal teat.
dlla +fairness, the roads will get little sympa- scorlos 8. Nothing contained iu this act shall• be

thy in their demands. construed or held to apply in any natutterto Sny•kind'-
eg. toulltorar utisuiiidrcanufacteed for export from this State

A•dispitich front Lincoln, Nebraska, laird iv'etaatif hto another through the
the 21st instant, says the reports of the re- limits of this Cr 'OMMlloin ne
cent storm show it to have been the most aECTION 11. Any plrson or persons,Who shall sell or

severe 'tile ever known there. Men were eare liff tthoobaueisnold,wambuatrre orpackage.-or who shall

frozeti to death within twti, rods of, their toeinapeetoz, 'ehall be liabltere nTaln7 otif'ethlriersangnouf-
ittillsis-, trying to get to their stock tri feed dred dollars for every barrel or pa •Lage sold, or de-

livered, or
etherfines

refilled. Said dues shall he recoverable
them. Near Orgtioe ,I. roan Rallied -Iceeler
attempted to reach a neighbor's bans half law; and. oz.:e el:all shall:kt'chc ar tac ottlre Si7t.recoverabde by

a mile away, accompanied by his wif ?. nod hail to the school fund of' the district itirm wellicrthe"oef:
cense was committed. Ichild, and the two latter were frozen to ;
effect and InThefprovisions of Utile act shall take

death. 3lr. Marshall, of Hastings, pe ikhedfirst day of May, Anne
while Irving to: reach il stock f..1. 8 fro \his nenunt (mg thousand eight hundred and',Iseventy-
house, The wife and child of Mr. 113ent, three'

,

living near ed Cloudwerewhile, frozenRtiCCM) N 11, All seta or plots of acts inconsistent
herewith be, and the same are hereby repealCd

attempting to reach their neighborsafter
their house had become uninhabit tile.—
Their bodies were found ten rods fro n the
House. Families were compelled t( take
refuge in cellars pr keep their beds for three
days-. Houses were blown down and filled
with snow. frhe destruction of horses and
cattle was great. Some farmers lost a I they
hod. One party lost a whole herd of 75
head. The gull:es on the railway., were
tilled with snow hard as ice. Snow Ilyillghi
WeYe useless.

TRIAL LIST.—The following is the trial
list for the regular Terns of Court beginning
Monday May 2ilth, 187:3;

E. CI. Schieffelin vs. Sol. Bennett et al.
H. Aldrich and wife vs. liobt. B. Bailey et 41.
Louisa Bunnell yd. John A. Hammond.
D. II Tuthell vs. Ellen Searls.
J. B. Potter vs. J. & M. Taller &

John A. Hammond,vs. I. M. need.
J. I. W. Lewis vs. Morris township.
Raymond Mills vs. Nathan Shoemaker.
11. S. Archer vs. Stephen Babcock.
C. L. Wilrot vs. A. Bruner .c Co.
Walker & Lathrop vs,Hiram Inscho et al.
Samuel Morgan -V6. W. & L. Rail itoad Co.
James MCVoy 311111('S rileVoy etal. • ,
Newton 11. Johnson vs. Frank Wingate.
Horatio Seymour et al vs. Ann Jones.
Horatio Seymonr et al vs. Geo. Barnbnrg.
Thos. T. Davis et al vs. James Mauer.
Horatio Seymour et al vs. Dennis McCaity,
Horatio Seymour et al vs. James Glance.

A PEN PORTRA-IT.—The, Philadelphia
Press is driiwing "pen portraits" ofthe mem-
bers of the Constitutional Conventicin. The
following is a sketch of ono of the Members
from this district published by Ora journal
a few days since

Hon. Jicttom: B. N ILESi one of ithe Re-
publ4in delegates from the sixteenth dis-
trict, Wile_ born in 1831, ' in: Tioga county, liwhere he still—resides, and where he was
reared and educated.--Re studied law, and
was admitted to the Wellihnre_bar in 1861.
For six-years from 1862 he held tiii -3—olfiee of
District Attorney of Tioga, by election otthe-
people. In the sessions of 1862 and 1864 he
was message clerk in the House of Repre-
sentatives of Pennsylvania, ,and in 1869 and
and again ill 1870 he was elected totheLegis-
lature of Pennsylvania. Ile is on the com-
mittees on Legislation, Revenue, Taxation,
and Finance. In stature he is about b feet
inches. He wears a lull beard. has a high
forehead, dark hair, and weiglil" about 170
pounds. He is a good speaker, ettrnest, hon-
est, and fearless, and socially a fine fellow.
He sits near the door, on the left, next to the
Hon. Charles 0. Bowman,) of Corry, and is
always at his post.

Pars, IVL E, lAMB
11-AS Nat returned from New York With a large

stock of ~

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOOli)S.,1Niel Gloves for sl.—Straw Hat.; for 50 renta, awl n any
other things equally cheap. .

You are invited to call and look for yourselves:- No
charge will be made for shov.ind goul-.

April 0,1873—1t. I M. LA, t.

Rey 81ePs Not iedl.
,0111'E hoivby thfit I .X6•111 ,r3; Aci•

'2l( Iml.4+,lmt ut.., iikatdi,j, 1.4112.dhe10w, have
at"'"'" the ••111:iteed ..,111Ce for 'flop

county. Pa., and that said accounts will )e presented
to the &banns' court tor said county. ate session of
said comt to be held in Wellshoro, oil Monday the
tfth day of May, 1874, at 2 o'clock p. in., for allowance
add confirmation.

Account or S. L. Hotchkiss. (Mardian of C. F. Ca-
dy, minor child of James B. Cady, deceased.

Final account of David Everett, Administrator of
the estate of 0. 13. Ciaige, late of JacksOn township,
deceased.

Final account of Lewis Seely, Eeecutoi• of the last
will and testament of Alfred Seely, late of Jackson
township, deceased.

Final account of M. 'l`. Porter, Administrator of the
estate of Robert Shedden, late of Union township, de-

•ceased.
Final account of Jas. L. Bahian. Adntluistrator o;011tl. L. Isehlell, Adnintsi.,..-

the estate of Edward Musselman, late Blossburg,
deceased.

Final account of Geo. W. Friends, Administrator of
the estate of John Combs, late of Jackson township,
deceased. $ ; D. L. DEANE,

.714 12,019 WelLsboro, Pa., April 99, 1073,—1t Register.

I.11.elJilit..

THBEST
,c:l#4\

' ° The Best *aterials. 71\

( BOOT !"THE" MAKER',
40 FIRST DOOR BELOW THE POST OFFICE VA*. Particular atteltion paid to AO .

NoI),"STYLE." "iv

,s
/

is,

BRICKIBROM:CI BRICK
230,000 BRICK. for sale, at the kiln, opposite the

Fair Ground: Also PRE4SED BRICK
for chimney tops, and building fronts.

RIVED. MARGRAFF,
Wellaboro, Pa.April 29, 1873.-4 t

FSoO Ica cs
0,410 route each, or $l.lO per dozen, and everything

In the lino orplants equally cheap at

M3,14.1NC1.111,1Edi
•• 473, ITS. IPA

Wellsboro, April 20, 1873.-if,

OtamttrinalTiWt,l'r
T C. BENNET & J. 0: STRUNG haying recently
1..4„ purchased of James D. Relf, of the hfambrino
Stock Farm, near Philadelphia, Pa., the above high-
bred and fast young trotting Stallion, offer his ser-
vices to breeders of line horses at the very low: price
of $35 for a colt, and $25 for, the season. :Insurancemoney due the first of February succeeding thp use
of the horse. Seasonmoney due the drat Of October,
each year. Horse at Wellsboro, Tioga Bounty,
Pasturage furnishedfor mares from a distance.. Good
care taken of them. but accidents atrisk ofowners.

Mambrino Pilot, Junio,
is a brown, with black points,foalded iil 1866, is 16
hands high, weighs eleven hundred andfifty pounds,
with finely developed bone and muscle, and looks like
a thorough-bred. • He is a spirited and stylish driver,
with 4 quiet and gentle disposition. 110;Intsvery fine
natural trotting action, anti If trained would be very
fast. Was bred by Gen. Robinson, ofRentricky, and
sired by the celebrated horse Mambrino Pilot, now
owned by James 1). Rolf at :Norristown, near Phila-
delphia, Pa.

• MAMBRINO PILOT was sired by MambrinoChief,
ho by Mambrino Paymaster, be by Mambrino by
Imp. Messenger. His darn Juliet by Pilbt. Jr., he by
Old Pacer Pilot. The dam ofPilot, Jr.,;Nancy Pope,
by Havoc, by Sir Charles, by Sir Archey, by Imp.
Diomede. Mambrino Pilot was bred byDr. Herr; of
Ky., and sold by him to H. H. Lyons; of lowa. for
$lO,OOO, and repurchased far Gen. Robintion, ofKy„
and by him sold to C. P. Relf for $lB,OOO. He is half
brother inblood toLady Thorn,with a record of2:18)4;
Bay Chief that trotteda hall'inile at 4 yeant old in 1
minute and 8 seconds; Erriccaon, at 4 years old, trot-
ted afull mile to wagon in 2:303;;; Woodford Mambri-
no, With a record of 2.22g; Ashland, sire of,Highland
Ash and Highland Queen, winners of "Spirit of the"
Times" Stakes.for .1868 and: 1871; Idol,':Stre of the
noted :Idol, Girl, Clark Chief, liourbon Chief,' Blood
Chief. Mambrino, 'Whalebone ,and many others, all
noted Stallions end fast 'trotters. ' And yet lifambrino
Pilot is confessedly the moat distinguished' eon of
Mambrino,Chief. See "Every Horse Owner's Cyclo-
pedia," pae 484.'. Heinherits the blood of Messen-
ger through three channels, and of Irnp. Diomede
through two, with a cross of Pilot through hit dam.—
He trotted at Oyears old, with short' preparation after
aseation in thtistud, in 2:27. Hp, is the Sire' of more
trotters than any other atallion of his pge; and ho
and Itysdick'S•Harabletonianare said to be the beat
two trotting foabgetters in the. world. -` "Every Horse
Owner's Cyclopedia," page 470. Among his get are
the following: ,(lilt,that at 4,years old received Ave
forfeits. and-challenged any colt of same age to trot
for $lOOO, without beingaccepted; Bell ;Ringer, that
trottedin 3:40 before lie was ;4 years old; Cranston,at 3 yearsold, in 34-o,i; 'Vesburg,at,3 years, in 2:4_3,-
and challenged, any horse in the world' to trot, at 4years of agei. Without being aceepted; Charles 'Pelee)
filly, that . trotted in 8 minutes at 2' years old; ofMambrino Pilot, jr., (formerly, Agitator), gambrino
Messenger; Eschol;',Detective, all of WhiChi are ,fast,.
and fifty others recorded in' .17allitco'S American
Trotting Register." The dateof MambrinePilot, Sr.,itis by Camde ..he -by Shark,.by American ;Eclipse,
(himself the ire of many fast and gametrotters), by
Darer. .4: 'P. Diomede;' Duroc 'out' of Miller'sDamsel-4110 best daughter ofi Ithp.•-Messenger.-
Thus Matehrino. Pilot Jr..(inherits frarn. his sire,
Messenger blood through three channels, and Dia.
,mede through_ two, and through his dim another
strain of each, giving 'himfour Messeriger ' crciasee,
three ofDiomede;and across of Pilot 'through Pilot,Jr.,--the heat son of Old Pacer Pilot, And: the airs of.such noted hories as John . Morgan-ths,„"closeit
competitor of Floitt Temple-inlet palmyBitys"--4inz
RocileY, Tachey, Tattler, yrith',.it' record' of9:28 at iiyears old,-Pilot Temple, ritzte. and many mere.• -',

The oldest colts aired by,Afambrino PBOt, Jr., are
but two years old, and have, therefore, never' beenspeeded. They are uniformly baysand browns. large
and stylish, with :very line-natutal trotting', notion,
and want only age and driving to -prove themselves.‘trotters.i, -An' examinationorthe obeys pealtree willdisclose a yr:Aeon:Of, the besttrotting etre-ins. being

-rieh_ in tho, blood or.Messenger, "Dlotdede and Abe
Pilots, and with the,nattiral tretting_ actionof 31am..-
'brine Pilot, Jr.. can hardly fail to priAllee-trotters;
whileWith arefine; sits and grail substance, hisdolts-thataI hotfeat will Make; fine large 'carriage horsed,
or bethrt;lltill,, will be pale to work. ;;;;: . 1 ~

• ~ , ..; -.

, . • , ~•- • t, RizencrOs Smartt. ;-
•

.

,N. 8.-in order ter ' atuntdate 'the owners of =Steakbred:to otir- horse to.takii-bettei'cire.of their 001th -
than is too often doile.me-makethe followingoffer;-.
We will Present .the owner-af the colt by cur'
horseo sliver:tealet valire-dOt a hundred dollars:l+
The trials fez , be 'made durinirthe 'Pair dt thb 'Tifilivi,
County Agrialturld ,Beciety the :fall after ;the' colts
are three-years old. BENNET&IBTRANG.Wellsbaro, Pa., April 29,1878,-Bm.

THE NEW SEWING MACHINE
44'v'xisiscsoEt.79

Latest Improved, hence THE BEST

HAS NO SPIRAL SPRINGS.

Be'EVERY MOTION POSITIVE.4gat
1

HasSelf Setting Needle and Improved
SHUTTLE.

THE VICTOR
WILL be put out on trial for parties wishing, and

sold on easy, monthly payments.

Before purchasing, call and examine "'the VICTOR,at L. P. Truman's storeinWeilaboro,

E. JENNINGS, Agent.
Afachine Silk, 'Twist, Cotton and Needlesof all kinds

constantly on band.
•N. B.—Machines of all kinds repaired onreasonableterms. •

,Nov. 9, 1872-6 m.

THE NEW
_

641241er tV. Miß,on
ROTARY MOTION

Sewing Machine I

TLIIALDWIN,3,7O

The Great Famigy Sewing. Machine,of the
Chlitiad World: ' '

700)000 Wheelef & Wilson Fainiiy gewing
Machines now in Use.,

THE improvements lately added to,' this ,CelebratedMachine hare made it by far thtniteat desirableFamily Machine Inthe market and have' given anLect-'petus to the -- eare'.of• It. never before eilualed in thehistory of Sewing Efachinas.-
, 1Emu:dine' for' Pourself; consultyour Mtn- ititereStainbuying a Stiviin&i,Martifue', and ,

DO NOT ALLOW YOURSELF
TO BE BLINDEI?'••

by that toe common illusion„,that all LOck.:•l3HtoliSewing ;Machine') fire good_ enough. Or that any Ma,
bhitid will answer, s•olu.. purpose .11' it•-onakes, thestitch alike on both shies, ofthefah*.
El6l WELL TUE CORSTIII7C'i'ION 0`

7.liolitilE ItOU BUY,• "

and not pay your moneyfor a heavy-running, slow-Met:totted, notayS rotrOlco4ed- Machine, • tblowxt, ttil%
gather' in inch a tia'annerait to.last Just long inotightowear outboth yeur bddy,and patience., •

There is a great distinctive difference lietweert the'Wheeler k Wilson and idi 6140,Mach uea thatmaketheEciek-fititch. And if is to thfd • differenc#? we
wish to especially calLyour attention. • '7..•

It „Makes' the Lock (or Shuttlebt4t-!il6es Uithout a•Slauttle•f •

Thereby dlepiflnsing niAblikgahuttle'and.' all znaohinerirequired to run a ebuttle;. also doing away.witb thetake-nri tblitiato be feulld,;tri shell* brarotips;
tagt-eyingto the,ptettllity.Qt iteconatruollen.:

ONLY ONE TENSIONISREQUIRED;
while al/ otlier loctlittOx litsiAl6esregnue two.

GEO. ROBINSON.Agi*,..
March25, ' 78-2 A IyZIALSBOBO, PA.
MS

TIOQA, PA

And stow tome but time tosay toow trends end
• customers tbstwe bine good ' "

StABLE.
• , Tz-Exicithi COLES nESPECT-.,..'..t. fOIY informithc public that they

have established al
Livery illire

At their Stable on Pearl St. ,oppcsitct Wheeler's wagon
shpp. Single or double riga ftirnishddto order. They
aid to keep good horses and, wagons, and intend topleaSe. Prices reasonable. KETCIIAII A: COLES.Aug. 21,1872.

Furniture and .Undertaking::

Van Horn 134 ChandlOr,
iBuceoisont to It.T. Van Horn)

HAEnow onelbibitionand s e:teold Owntleiargestnmoatcotr etteeor
FINE AND C03111.0N FURNITURE

0 bet. folltlll lu NI)114(.r/Ir Putittqlvatila, conolating of

FINDPARLOR AND ONAMBER SMTS, 1SOFAS. COUCHES, TETE-A-TETES,

!MARBLE AND WOOD 'I`OP CENTEit TABLES,
OAT RACKS, FANCY CRAMS, miratoEs,

OPAL AND SQUARE FRAMES, „UACK-
ETA, PURE N0..1 RAAILMATTITA.SS.

ES; HUSK A:.l EXCELSIOR MAT:
TRASSES,

and afull stock ofthe common goods usually found lb
a first-class establishment. The above goods are large-
ly of their own manufacture, and satisfaction is guar.
anteedboth as to quality and price. - They sill the -

Woven Wire Mattrass
the most popular spring bed gold; alao, the Tuekeir
Spring Bed that has been on trial for 17_yeare and giv.
en universal satisfaction. Our

Coffin, Room)
is supplied with all sizes of the Excelsior-Casket, a nes
and beautiful style of burial case, together with other
kinds of forriand home nilumfa,cturo, with trim-
mings to match. They will make undertakinga spec-
iality in their business, and any needing their services
will be attended to promptly, and at satisfactory char.gee: Odd pieces of Furniturq made, and ,Turning
all kinds dune with usainesii and dispatCh.

Jan. 10. 1872 VAN HORN 4: CHANDLER

To WHOM rr mar 00HOERN.—Having concluded that
Iam entitled kialittle rest-after nearly 40 years close
application to business, I here passed over the furni-
ture business to "the Boys" as per ; above advertise-
ment, and take this methoa of asking for them the
same libetrronage as has been extended to me.—
I,ly books be found at the old place for settlement

Jan. 10, 1862. B. T. VAN HORN.

TREES A II PLANTS
Fir Spring Plapting-1873.

ONCE more I call the attention of the people of Tl-
ogii county to my spleuttul stock of

GREENHOUSE AND BEDDING PLANTS 1
Also Vegc---tiahli3 Plant of all varieties, in their seas-

on, Asparagus, Rhubar and-StrawberryPlants, Apple
Trees, Quince Bushes, Larches Mid-otheorrtamenial
Trees and Shrubbery.,

I a•SEEDS BY MAIL PREPAID:Va

Field Pumpkin, per lb., 25eta; Mammoth Russian
Sunflower, per lb., sl.''or 1 oz. 10 Ms; Sweet Corn,
early or Into, per quart, 30 eta; Onion Seth per quart,
25 eta.

I can also furnish very ❑ne Sngar Maples, grown in
the len field.

Correspoudenceior orders promptly attended to.

Id. B. PRINCE
Ileboro, Feb. 25, 1875-tf.

.... .....,e ..,,,,inatistii,Neurtiliga, an-
bago. Sciatica, Kidney. and Nervous Diseases, afteryears of suflei lug, by Lilting DR. FITLFIt'S VECILTABLE
rtraftlatArto Su:tip—the scientific discovery of J. P.
Filler,M. D., a regular graduate physician, with whom
wo are personally acquainte•

, who has for 89 years
treated these diseases exclus vely.with astonishing re-
sults. We believe it our ch istian duty, after delib-
eration, to conscientiously it -.quest sufferers to use It,
especially persons in int -ate circumstances who
cannot afford to waste ruor -y and time on worthless
mixtures. AR CiCrgylnell ii c seriously feet the deep
responsibility resting on us i publicly endorsing this
inedfOtio. But ourknowledge and experience of itsremarkable merit fully justifies our action. Rev. C.
It. Ewing, Media, Penn's, suffered sixteen years, be-
came hopeless. Rev. Thomas Murphy, D. D., Frank-
bard,' Philad'a. Rev. J. 13. Davis, Hightstown, New
Jersey. Rev. J., R. Buchanan, Clarence, lowa. Rev.(1. G. Smith, Pittsford, New York. Rev. Joseph Beggs,
}ails Church, Philadelphia. Other testimonials fromSieuators, Governors, Judges, Congressmen, Physi-
illin-1, ke., forwarded gratis v,ith pamphlet explain.
rng' these diseases. One thousand 41ollars will be pre-
sented to any medicine for same iaeases showing
equal merit under test, or that can produce one-fourth
as many living cures. Any person sending by letter
description of affliction will redeire gratis a legally
signed guarantee, naming the number of bottles to
cure, agreeing to refund money upon sworn statement
of its failure to cure. Afflicted invited to write toDr:
Willar Pis ilailwl nlvio Trigval I,alxlc. sa .1vi,.. "....... .....caat..g.

WOOD & SCOVILLE, Agents,
. . itnegville. Pa.March,ll,'73-Iy.

20 Tiles'PUBLIC
I have a large stock of Dry

Goods, .Groceries„ hoots, Shoes,
Ready-Wade Clothing, Hats and
Caps, Yanlee ktions, &c,, which
Iwill sell at cost for the next,th,ir-
ty days,_ .

•
• -

Iwill sell .400 d prints for ten.
cents per yard.

will sell good sheetings, yard
wide, for 11 cents.
Iwill sell all my goods so cheap

that' you 'cannot help buying,' them
if ,you will call at my store in the

OPER:I4 ,BLOCS
! L. F. TRUMAN.

TRUMAN & BOWEN'S
SAW MlLListhenyow.,,lnrefa.tati,n.llor.. with promptness and dispatch.

Fencing Boards, Bill Timber, Shingles, Lath, Wood,
&c., constantly on hand.

April 22.-tf. TRUMAN fr. BOW*

ye have Shed the Shanty

BARGAINS
FOR THEM.

Our Elegant Nesi'Store

Is filed tall of

11111
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lIXSIRABLE GOODS
MI

itiectstab° ft:1)ml";
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- • . ' •-• e-.
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CAA andyou'riilll6owDow 1t is yauxsolves.,
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OA 16.11172.
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dintial*tratorIs Aro ce.
rrTlißfl of Adinlidatratiou on the estate of Dail.

X./ 10l Cowley hate of Uuton townaldp, docks/red have
beep grsuttd to C.thatitio Coulty. remitting to %duo.
Tiorcola*, Va.,. to whom all pereons indebt44
fad estate are rival-sled to make payment, and limohaling claims or detniuiCie wilt will make known thoswim without drtay. ' cATEIAtalik: CpWLES.

llolon, Appll, 10, 1873.,-Gt. -

Executor's Notice.
-y ETTEIP; U-states-Mary on the estate of Chantsla ILJanneld, lute of Jadkeou townslatti,'lP•ga county,l',er , deceao,..d. having been granted'tootle,under.alned by the Itegtater of Tioga conuty.'all ierseeq
in lehted to the estate are requested to', make yay.ni.ni, and those having cdaitua againataald epizta
will present the same for aettleznrnt. ~

.J703_ 1367.5ti L. SEDINGEdt,rls.Ason. Pa., April IG, kaoctatt,r.

Special Court.'
f lilE tittiouing cases are certified to the Special tutsorc„eri, Stay 19th, 18:2, befote lion. F.13. Sheet...John Vist.dier and Johnlt andail vs Wm. E. Dcd;.:,e,J Ines Stokes atid Tmitiel James.

lohn :NIail:4\c vs J'arriNiton Barcalow and A Mal dBarcalow. -

' John W. Guernsey 'la COMIAIi W. Elicieer. i_

Wellabor°, April 11, 1813 -31.
It. C. COX.

Prone,

T ETTERV testamentary on the estate of Thecoots...EA 11. Sissow late of Jackson township, Tif,ga, county,Ps., deceased, having been granted to the undersigntaby the itegist 1of Tioga county, all prrsons indebtedto the estate are requested tamake payment, and thns,ihaving elainip against said estate, will prei.entsame for settlement JAS. A. SISSON,
PUTNAM C. 818.SON,Jackson, April 2P, 1873-.6t.* - Executors.

Executor's Notice.
T ETT lts testamentary ou the last will add it ate,.

rugni of Itiehat d Videan, late of Covington, Tiogacounty, 4kp.i deci-asckl, having heel, gi anted to the utt•deredgoed, all persons indebted to the estate of Baaldeeedoot, und ttioee buying etados against the Ftlthe,are hereby notified to call for settlement on either Ofthe executors of said will, ut their place of retdderm0.9 given below,
C. 8. VlLthra,'Covington, Tioga Co., Pa
Mewl), VIDE.A.N, Forkaville, Sullivan Co., Pa. vlApril 16, 1573.-ci. Executini

.

v In Bankruptcy.
EN the It:strict Court of the United Etatea, for theI. Western Vistriet of Pennsylvania: In the matterof Houghton, Orr A Co., bankrupts. Western Dlstrittof Pennsylvania, es. A warrant in Bankruptcy Lasbeen issued by said Courtagainst the estate of Hough.ton, Orr .itt Co., of the county ofTioga, and; state ofPennsylvania, in said District,l adjudged bankrultsuponl petition of their creditors, and the payment ofany debts and the delivery of any property belongingto said bankrupts, to theln. or to their use, and thetransfer of any property by them, are forbidden bylaw. I A meeting of the creditors of said bankrupts,to prove their debts and Choose one or snore assigneesof their estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcyto be holden at Tioga bow In said District, on the 15thday of May. 1873, at 10 otclock, a. tn., at the office ofF. El Smith Esq., one of the Registers of Bankruptcyof s id0 1 District.

- JOHN HALL.1 1-2t. . U.S. "Marshal for said District.
Elkton(' Ordinance..:0BE lt ordalred by the Burgess and Council of the1.1 'borough ut Elk)and, Pa., and 1tIs hereby ordain.

eft b ' theauthority' 01 the same:
That all lot owners shall he required tt. build and

maintain in front of their 'itemiser, a good bud au4-stankialplank aide-walk from Main Ebert on 'Assist side
of Bafiblo sheet to, the Depot,'and on east tide of
Buffilo street from hotel to Methodist church, ou theuoriliiiide-of Street from east line of Jtud „Park-
huret's farm to fiebrge-.4otrence's residence, and on,
south side of Main etreetifrou Wageter:l3 hotel to J. W,
ityon's farm-house; on Water street from Joel but.
hunt's corner tohis barn; all mild I walks shall be Cl
the tame level; and graded up with dirt or gravel;
mutit be laid on three sills, each at least four inches
squire, and laid with one and one-half inch hernial
plank crosswise, and spiked with 30d nails, said wain
to be 'let less than four feet in width, and must be
plac'ed one foot item fetses, and be built under its
die ction in the street, commissioner. In case of tail.
are Of any lot owner to build a walk as required les
roe Clii tirpl,day of June mat, it will be built by Ike
Arset commiesunier and twent3 per cent. added to its
coif', as t , lave provided. JCL', .1"Ali 11l CLST,

C L 1--rArLitils. Cie/V.I. Ellt gess
L'. Llano, l'a. sprit 11, I.S'iti -1004.-3t.

. 1- -

\Vtlll Paper
AND

k

rdiOotu J*llabm.
E ASSORTMENT IS I LIE BEST,

E RIE II OF NEW :STILES THE GREATEST,

THE PRICES THE CHEAPEST,

(thy t c 6rc.r LtcuoLt 111i0 / toga county

B. VOUNGI'S
400CinEK-w-r4C) xt, leaf

WELL,:SBORO, PA

ow Jewelry Store.
HE Underi)igned would respectfully say to tho
izens ofWellsboro and vicinity, that ha has opened

Jevuelry Store
,the building recently occupied by 0. L. Willcox.stock comprises a full assortment of I f
locks, IPcaches.' Jewelry,-

Silver andPlated- Ware
D. WARM-NEB, oneofthebeat workmen In North

Pennsylvania, will attend tothe,

Repaii•ine of Tratelies,
Clocks, 4-c., 40.

or the skilful doing Of which seventeen yelritieal experience Is sufficient guarntee.
1- S. B. VIABBINEIt.

• ellsboro, Aug. 23, 1871-tf.

. •eertiettlAtidt;l4ii-
DEFaIFrELD. ,Pi.

TNGRAM Proprietors ofthe abovemanutactura as usual to artlrir.to suit customers.. .

• OUR CASS.I3IERES
I are Warranted. Particular attention efiVell to

-Roll. Carding & Cloth Dressing
We manufacture to order, and do all kinds ofRoll. ICarding and Cloth Dressing, and defs`corepetitiou.
We have as good anassortment of

ll Cloth,s, Cassimeres,
aial gt a mire, for *Ool 'lu eieheitgc; than, any, otherestabliShmeut. Try; them awl satisfy yourselves. -

Wu Wholesale and retail at the Cowariesquii mills,miller below
1, 1872. TNGELIBI BRO'flibita

e •

H;. Griswold's Wate'r
E undersigned; are agents for the above- Water10eel,'and can cheerfully recommend it as sive-triCI Others in rule. , rertionst• -wishing to per•se should see this wheel in Operation before bay-

Otber. wheels. -•' . , ":. INGITAIt MOS.field, May 15; 1872: "•
I -

head the following : • i1 ':' :L z, f dWEeTrutti 11tittr, /*. 1,81A2.We theundetaianed,phtehase oileiof: J'.. ll,_ Wilt=

,h 4
WokVe 40 inch mater Wheels us ii,.,g 08 hichee or -stetto run threerun ofstone undera2O foot head, a arewe Ipleitsed with the wheel. We' Wive, around txtyb hele,per hourwithitho three run and -can av ragst t tant:int per hour all day.__ _

; ,; PHILLIPS.
,- CHARLTON PHILLIPS

Atfitsie I

TODD has inOvedlteitinsioStore to'
! 4110094'estelence of tanex Bschr e,., opposite. Van

TO.Steinway ait4 'Aber

I H35,4t40:1.4t) -
I;at taie veiny C. 11.13.14/4 ' A-Wi MASON & musius •

CABINET--,ARGANS;:.
r!,OLD pfricularrrs zuczx IN, =CHAIM

, ,

A,birge rif,NEW, 4117%0Jnat'mrelvedt:4,4138044 eiTo*on** Piano, Organ, and in sing
Pag• ,A 4 OPPortuoity for practice afforded to those
who maydesire W. ToDD.

lan. 2872-tt, , '

IMBI

.
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